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Estimation Result by using LDASUT

(2010/01/01 – 2010/03/31) [Dry period]
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Soil moisture estimation on 08-Apr-2011 by using PALSAR 
(PLR mode, Resolution: 12.5m)
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Monthly Comparison with Obs. and Simulation



Daily Comparison with Obs. and Simulation



IIII-- Ideas and view of possible country Ideas and view of possible country 

involvement in and contribution to involvement in and contribution to 

the next stage of AWCI that is the next stage of AWCI that is 

envisioned in line with the GEOSS WCIenvisioned in line with the GEOSS WCI



The current availability and use of The current availability and use of 

data in decision making in the basindata in decision making in the basin

Q. What are the different waterQ. What are the different water--related decisions made related decisions made 

on an annual basin in the basin, and who makes the on an annual basin in the basin, and who makes the 

decisions?decisions?

A.A. -- Provincial Water Resources Provincial Water Resources 

Department made decision for small Department made decision for small 

scale use and Propose to Central for scale use and Propose to Central for 

approval.approval.

-- MOWRAM will take action to made MOWRAM will take action to made 

decision and approval for all activities decision and approval for all activities 

follow by guideline and water law.follow by guideline and water law.



The current availability and use of The current availability and use of 

data in decision making in the basindata in decision making in the basin

Q. What Q. What data and modelsdata and models are used in making these are used in making these 
decisions?decisions?

A.  Temperature, humidity, wind speed,A.  Temperature, humidity, wind speed,

solar radiation, rainfall, water level,solar radiation, rainfall, water level,

land use, soil type, DEMland use, soil type, DEM

““HydMetHydMet””: Data Download Operation : Data Download Operation 

SystemSystem

““SWATSWAT””: hydrological model: hydrological model

““ISISISIS””: hydrodynamic model: hydrodynamic model



The current availability and use of The current availability and use of 

data in decision making in the basindata in decision making in the basin

Q. Are any gaps/difficulties encountered in using theses Q. Are any gaps/difficulties encountered in using theses 
data and models?data and models?

A.  A.  -- DEM (ASTER GDEM (ASTER G--DEM)DEM)

�� how to download from website?how to download from website?

�� quality around flat area is not good quality around flat area is not good 

�� DEM has no data in some part and model doesnDEM has no data in some part and model doesn’’t runt run

-- LLandand--Use (ALOS/AVNIR)Use (ALOS/AVNIR)

-- Flood Area (ALOS/PALSAR)Flood Area (ALOS/PALSAR) �� need to simplify the data to need to simplify the data to 

show our boss, we can see the image, but we cannot show our boss, we can see the image, but we cannot 

analyze the data by ourselves, we want to convert analyze the data by ourselves, we want to convert 

data into shape file to edit in the ArcView, ArcMapdata into shape file to edit in the ArcView, ArcMap

-- AWS data: we need more data (we have 3 stations)AWS data: we need more data (we have 3 stations)

-- longlong--term data for the CCAA study is limited.term data for the CCAA study is limited.

-- Crop Model:  to assess the impact of climate Crop Model:  to assess the impact of climate 

change on the crop productionchange on the crop production



The current availability and use of The current availability and use of 

data in decision making in the basindata in decision making in the basin

Q. How does your basin cope with data needs and Q. How does your basin cope with data needs and 

services for extreme events such as floods and services for extreme events such as floods and 

droughts?droughts?

A.A. -- Hourly, Daily, monthly data, near realHourly, Daily, monthly data, near real--time time 

data collection, extended telemetry system, data collection, extended telemetry system, 

installation Hydroinstallation Hydro--meteorological equipment meteorological equipment 

in mountainous area.in mountainous area.

-- Annual Maximum flood and drought Annual Maximum flood and drought 

forecasting, seasonal forecasting, farmer forecasting, seasonal forecasting, farmer 

forecasting.forecasting.



The current availability and use of The current availability and use of 

data in decision making in the basindata in decision making in the basin

Q. What is the single greatest impediment to Q. What is the single greatest impediment to 

successful management of the basin?successful management of the basin?

A. A. -- human resources,human resources,

-- funding,funding,

-- cooperation/coordination among cooperation/coordination among 

water resources, meteorology, and   water resources, meteorology, and   

agricultural sectors (irrigation and agricultural sectors (irrigation and 

rice production) rice production) 



Pilot projects where WCI framework, Pilot projects where WCI framework, 

principles & resources could benefit principles & resources could benefit 

your country your country 

Q. Provide examples of how WCI framework and Q. Provide examples of how WCI framework and 

principles could improve water sector decision making principles could improve water sector decision making 

in your basinin your basin

A.A. Land data assimilation system, LakeLand data assimilation system, Lake--

mountain Atmosphere study, mechanism mountain Atmosphere study, mechanism 

of Rainfall in Tonle Sap Lake. Can of Rainfall in Tonle Sap Lake. Can 

support to Hydrological Model, Crop support to Hydrological Model, Crop 

Model.Model.



Pilot projects where WCI framework, Pilot projects where WCI framework, 

principles & resources could benefit principles & resources could benefit 

your country your country 

Q. What Q. What central coordinating mechanismscentral coordinating mechanisms could help to could help to 
coordinate a study in your area?coordinate a study in your area?

A.  A.  Tonle Sap AuthorityTonle Sap Authority

Ministry of Water Resources and Meteorology, Ministry of Water Resources and Meteorology, 

Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fishery, Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fishery, 

Ministry of Environment,Ministry of Environment,

DGDG--level Coordination Boardlevel Coordination Board

farmer water use, farmer water use, 

institutional framework, institutional framework, 

NGOsNGOs



Pilot projects where WCI framework, Pilot projects where WCI framework, 

principles & resources could benefit principles & resources could benefit 

your country your country 

Q. What Q. What other factorsother factors need to be considered in need to be considered in 

working in your basin?working in your basin?

A.  A.  
drought flood

economic analysis

poverty reduction

Rio +20



Pilot projects where WCI framework, Pilot projects where WCI framework, 

principles & resources could benefit principles & resources could benefit 

your country your country 

Q. What projects would you recommend for this basin Q. What projects would you recommend for this basin 

to ensure long term benefitsto ensure long term benefits??

A.  Tools to run the model, capacity A.  Tools to run the model, capacity 

building, coordination/networking with building, coordination/networking with 

observations, model developers and observations, model developers and 

stake holders.stake holders.



Pilot projects where WCI framework, Pilot projects where WCI framework, 

principles & resources could benefit principles & resources could benefit 

your country your country 

Q. Why should this basin be chosen for the Q. Why should this basin be chosen for the 

GEOSS/WCI/AWCI projects?GEOSS/WCI/AWCI projects?

A.  Because this basin is important for A.  Because this basin is important for 

agricultural production (rice and other agricultural production (rice and other 

crops) and for economic growth as crops) and for economic growth as 

well.well.
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